Application Form for English Guided Tour
Japan open-air Folk House Museum

Your Group Name
1 (with brief comment about your group)
2 Applicant Name
3 Applicant Address
4 Daytime Phone Number
5 Fax
6 Your Requesting Date for Tour

Year

7 If the day was rainy, you will

□cancel,

8 Tour Time

from am,pm ＿＿＿＿: ＿＿＿＿

/Month

/day

or

(Day of the week)

□will not cancel the tour.
/to am,pm ＿＿＿＿: ＿＿＿＿

* As a general rule, Tour is recommended to be organized from 10:00am to 12:00am, or 1:00pm to 3:00pm. (Max. 2 Hours)
9 The number of Participants

About __________ persons

10 Your requests, if any

□1. Would like to see folk houses as many as possible.

□2. Would like to have more detailed explanations on several chosen houses.

□3. Up to a guide idea :

□4. Other requests :

* The tour is conducted by the members of the voluntary group, "Robata-no-kai " (Fireplace Society) of the museum.
* Old folk houses are separately located on a hilly natural environment,you have to walk along up and down the road in the
wide museum premise. (total 1.5KM)
So, please be advised that within 1 or 1 and half hour of general tour, it may be probable you can't visit all of the folk houses
* Please refrain from being drunk during the guided tour.
* Please make this application at least 2 weeks before the visiting day.
* In case, your group was late to arrive the museum, telephone contact to the museum office is requested. If you are greatly
late without any contacts,the tour will be automatically cancelled.
* Admission fee is discounted : 300yen for the adults more than 65 years old. (Kawasaki City residents more than 65 : Free)
Group discount is available to a group of more than 20 persons. (20% discount)
**************************************************************

民家園記入欄
□ 受付表記入

Office Use
□ ガイド担当連絡

月

□ 非----> 理由

□ 団体への連絡

月

□ コピーを炉端ファイルへ

□券売団体ノート（団体名、ガイド有）

日

□ 可---> ガイド者
日

2015. 04

